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SUMMARY

Experiment was conducted to study the effect of feeding different sources of nitrogen as green
tropical plants e.g. alfalfa (Alf.) (Medicago sativa) (R1), atriplex (Atriplex nummularia) (At.) (RJ
and leucaena (Leucaena leucocephala) (Leuc.) (R3) with dietary inclusion of fodder beet (FB) as

an energy source to cover 30% of maintenance energy requirements on nutrients digestibility, nitrogen
balance, water utilization and some rumen and blood metabolites. The experiment was performed on fifteen
adult Barki rams with average body weight (46 ± 0.47 kg) and age 3 years old were divided into three equal
groups (5 animals for group) and used in feeding trial lasted for fourty five days. Three experimental plants
were nutritionally evaluated through three digestibility trials. Higher crude protein content (CP) was obtained
in Leuc. and alf while Ieuc was riche in CF. Nitrogen free extract (NFE) was highest in FB, while ash \vas
maximum in At. and comparable in the rest of plants. Alfalfa and At. contained the highest levels of neutral
detergent fiber (NDF), acid detergent fiber (ADF) and acid detergent lignin (ADL). Leuc. had the highest
tannin content. However. At. wa..<; the highest in saponins. The main results showed significant (P ~ 0.05)
difference among groups in the digestibility coefficients for DM. OM. CF, CP, EE, NDF, ADF and AOL.
Animals fed on Ali indicated the highest dry matter intake (OMI g /kg Bw) and crude protein intake (CPI g
/kg Bw). Alfalfa and At. had the highest TDN and DCP values. All animals were in positive N-balance but
animals fed on Leuc. retained the least amount of nitrogen. Total water intake recorded maximum amount by
animals fed on At. followed by those fed on Alf. then Leuc. Rumen characteristics ammonia-nitrogen (NH r
N) and total volatile fatty acids (TVFAOs) were increased significantly (P ~ 0.05) to reach the peak value at 3
hr post feeding. There is a sampling time effect (zero and 6 hrs post feeding) on some of serum metabolites
and liver enzyme. Also. plant species affected blood parameters. Na and K intake were highest in R3• while
Ca and P recorded the highest intake in Rz and R], respectively. Sodium retention was negative in R:). and RJ•

negative potassium retention in R2 and calcium retention was negative in R1 and RJ • Finally, R1 recorded the
best TDN, OCP. nitrogen retention with normal blood parameters followed by Rz• then RJ •
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INTRODUCTION

Egypt suffers from a large shortage in fodder needed for feeding animals, especially in summer
season. Fodder beet among the other fodder crops can be planted for correcting the imbalance between
the increased requirements of fann animals and the shortage of fodders. In addition to the possibility of
storing it so as to compensate for the shortage in fodder in summer season. Fodder beet is typically high
in energy with an ME of around 12 mglkg but low in protein with crude protein values of 6%. Like other
root feeds, their high sugar content makes them very palatable, stimulates rumen activity. Its dry matter
content differ widely depending upon growing conditions and varieties from 12 to over 20%. Due to its
low content of protein level, it needs other source,of roughage which contain moderate amount of protein,
like alfalfa, atriplex and leucaena. Supplementation with energy or protein can increase dry matter intake.
Instead of purchasing a protein supplement, producers may use homegrown forages such as alfalfa to
provide supplemental protein to grazing livestock (Philips et al 2002).

Alfalfa (Medicago sativa) as green leguminous forage, is preferred by fanners in the newly reclaimed
and semi arid areas due mainly to its high nutritive value (Fayed et aI., 2010) especially protein level in
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